On the nature of L-xylulose reductase deficiency in essential pentosuria.
Essential pentosuria is the result of a partial deficiency of L-xylulose reductase. Red blood cells of normal individuals have been found to contain two L-xylulose reductases: a major and a minor isozyme. Red cells from pentosurics contain only one isozyme. The residual enzyme of pentosurics and the normal minor isozyme have similar Michaelis constants for L-xylulose and xylitol, similar activity responses to pH, and similar rates of migration when electrophoresed or subjected to ion-exchange chromatography. It is suggested that homozygosity for the pentosuria allele results in the absence of the major isozyme and that the residual isozyme of pentosurics is identical to the minor isozyme of normal individuals.